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Interwoven with this fine grip
x pingstoTYof a splendid girlmostrj charming love stories of recentofhsome

Divorce gambling marital un-

happiness are here treated asR

Theyenter into the lives of men
ffrid women possessed of wealth
and social position If the writer
seems harsh in his characteriza ¬

lion of the older members of the
smart set he is tender and

11hopeful in his views of the-
cincoming generation In the

41younger set according to him
lies certain hope of regeneration
of the wealthy and fashionable
world As he sees those who
will sit on the thrones of power
their hands are clean their

z Hearts are pure their ideas and
aspirations are worthy When
they shall take their mature
places in Societys ranks it win

i acquire a new tone and a better
lone worthier view of life and its
problems and responsibilities
than noW prevail

1
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L l Chapter 1

never met Salwyn
4W your

No sir-
Neverr lou heard any

definite about hisr Insisted Ge-

rardr

t 4Ob yes sir replied young Enroll
eve heard a good deal about it Ev¬

erybody has you know
Well Idont know retorted Austin

Gerard irritably what everybody
t has heard but I suppose its the usual

garbled version made up of distorted
tact and malicious gossip Thats why
I sent for you Sit down

Gerald Erroll seated himself on the
edge of the big polished table in Aus
jiftfl privatfi Aofiicef4tOne leg swinging
an unlighted cigarette >etween his lips

Austin Gerard his late guardian big
1 01Ioridiwlth that peculiar blue eye which

deems to characterize hasty temper
stood by the window tossing up and
catching the glittering gold pIece
souvenir of the directors meeting
which he had Just left

What has happened be said Is
this Captain Selwyn is back in town
lent up his card to me but they told

Mm I was attending a directors meet¬

When the meeting was over rl
found his card and a message scrib
bled saying hed rt rentiy landed and
was going uptowi to call on Nina
Shell keep him there of course until
1 get home sol shall see him this
evening Now before you meet him
I want you to plainly understand the
truth about this unfortunate affair
and thats why I telephoned your gim-

let eyed friend Neergard just now to
let you come around here for half an

hourIn
the first place Captain Selwyn Is

my brotherinlaw which wouldnt
make an atom of difference to me In
jny judgment of what has happened
4f he had been at fault But the facts
of the case are these He held up an

f impressive forefinger and laid it fiat
across the large ruddy palm of the
other hand First of all he married a-

atCn t cat Is that clear Gerald 1

Yes sir
Good What sort of a dance she

led him out there in Manila Ive

l Gerald ErroU seated on the edgs
of tAe bIg polished table

fManL Never mind that now What
i i I want tcl know is how he behaved

r ijWth irshat quiet dignity steady pa
r tience and sweet temper under conheb<eoQ4bcted himself Then that fellow

J iatftreji turned up andSelwya id
1 > apbovfhff sort of suspicion Besides

r j wwts took the flekl within z

ireek f V >

He propped a heavy highly colored
Jrt cm his derk with a tn r t

After that hike Sei dieame back
to inthat Oil

3tathven 3eJVJ1
1

j
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legal measures to tree himself as you
or I or anybody with an ounce of tem-
per

¬

in em would have doneNo lie
didnt That Infernal Selwyn con ¬

science began to get busy making
him believe that if a woman kicks
over the traces it must be because of
some partrIn some way or other that man per-
suaded

¬

himself of his responsibility
for her misbehavior He knew whattgIacknowledgment of culpability that
he couldnt remain in the service un¬

der such suspicion
And now Gerald continued Aus

tin striking his broad palm with ex¬

tended forefinger and leaning heavily
forward Ill tell you what sort of a
man Philip Selwyn is He permitted
Alixe to sue him for absolute divorce
and to give her every chance to marry
Ruthven he refused to defend the
suit That sort of chivalry is very
picturesque no doubt but it cost him
his career set him adrift at thirty
five a man branded as having been dl
vorced from his wife for cause with
no profession left him no business
not much moneya man in the prim
of life and hope and ambition clean in
thought and deed an upright Just
generous sensitive man whose whole
career has been blasted because be
was too merciful too generous to throw
the blame where it belonged And it
belongs on the shoulders of that Mrs
Jack Ruthven Allxe Ruthven whose

I name you may see In the columns of
any paper that truckles to the sort of

I society she figures in I meant you to
understand that Selwyn is every inch

111
man and when you have the honor
meet him keep that fact In the back

N
Jrfcna Gerard

I

of your head among the few brains
with which Providence has equipped
3ou

Thanks said Gerald coloring up
He cast his cigarette into the empty
fireplace slid off the edge of the table
and picked up his hat Austin eyed
him without particular approval

You buy too many clothes he ob-
served That a a new suit isnt It

Certainly said Gerald T needed
it

Oh if you can afford it all right
Hows the nimble Mr Neergallr

Neergard Is flourishing We put
through that Rose Valley deal I tell
you what Austin I wish you could see
your way clear to finance one or two

Austins frown cut him short
Oh all right You know your own

business of course said the boy a
little resentfully Only as Fane F
mon S Co have thought it worth
while

I dont care what FaneHarmon
think growled Austin touching a
button over his desk His stenogra-
pher entered He nodded a curt dis ¬

missal to Gerald adding as the boy
reached the door

Your sinter expects you to be OB

hand tonight and so do we H

Gerald halted
Id clean forgotten he began I

made anothera rather important en-
gagement

¬

But Austin was not lIstenIngin tact
he had already begun to dictate to his
demure stenographer and Gerald stood
a moment hesitating then turned on
his heel and went away down the res-
OundIng marble corridor

They never let me alone he mut-
tered Theyre always at me follow ¬

lug me up as though I were a school ¬

boy Austins the worst never J atis
fled What do I care for all these
functions sitting around with the
younger set and keeping the cradle of
conversation rocking lr wont go to
that infernal baby s1owrj

He entered the elevator and tWo
down to the great rotunda still scowl
rig over his grievance for he had

made arrangements to join a card par¬

ty at Julius Neergards rooms that
night and he had no intentUm < of fore-
going that pleasureIjn because hlri t
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A picture of New Yorkso ¬

ciety in which the evils of
gambling and divorce are-

Withexposed a
divorced wife on one side
and a beautiful young wo¬

man of jare graces on the
other PhilipSelwhose
conscience forbids the
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atony Fifth avenue the
trees

as and
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And at leisure in the pleas ¬

ant be came
to a beet in all
tbe ness of new

and plate glass
Could this be the where hij

wow
usual be

raised his to his and
his gray eyes still

ttie glare of the
as be this
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new
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tbt of dogs TheM
seemed to cue as the man in

bedlam Itself broke
somewhere in the upper

+ in its
definItionthrough which the more
fled man at the to
himself heard Beg pardon
the children broke loose an xmuuV

The waatr
I tb fltej foe Jenti

the
I His voice WU t in the dis

popular
in the ¬

try has improved
his own very

popular Fighting
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sonance descending crescendo
floor tojjloor Then an fromII
children and dogs poured down
hall stairs in pursuit of a rumpled
bored cat tumbling with yelps and
cheers and thuds among tho thick
tugs on the floor

Here the oat turned and soundly
cuffed a pair of fat beagle puppIesI
who shrieked and fled
safety into the yelling heap 1of chil-

dren
¬ I

and dogs on tho floor AboeI
this heap legs arms and the
dogs waved wildly for a moment the
a small bop blond hair in disorder

I

I Bedlam tacit apparently broke loose

staggered to his knees and setting
hollowed hand to cheek shouted Hi
formrdl Harkaway forrard Take

1

hbn RarNowTatters After
Schnitzel

him

Worry him Stinger Tallykoot
At which encouraging invitation the

two fat beagle pups a waddling dachs¬

hued a cocker and an Irish terrier
dew at JfelwyagN nicely creased trou ¬

sers and tie small boy ruIctobiB
teet became aware of that astonished
gentieinaa for the first time u

t n

<
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Steady therer excIaCned Selwyn
bringing his walking suck toe brisk
bayonet defense Steady men Pre-
pare to receive infantry and doggery
tool he added backing awayuNo
quarter Remember the Alamo
v The small boy with the blond hair
stepped forward and dragged several
dogs from the vicinity of Selwyns
shins

This is the Shallowbrook hunt he
explained I am master of hounds
my sister DrIna there is one of the
whips Part of the game is to all fall
down together and pretend weve come
croppers You see dont your

I see nodded Selwya Its a
pretty stiff hunting country isnt 1t1

Yes it Is Theres wire you know
volunteered the girl Drina rubbing
tho bruises on her plump shins Kit
Eli makes a pretty good fob only she I

isnt enough afraid of us to run away
very fast Wont you sit down Our
mother is not at home but we are

Would you really like to have me
stay asked Selwyn

Well admitted Drina frankly of
oourse we cant tell yet how Interest-
ing you are because we dont know
you We are trying to bepol1teund
in a fierce whisper turning on the
smaller of the boys Winthrop take
your finger out of your mouth and stop
staring at guests Billy you mako him
behave himself

The blond haired M P H reached
for his younger brother The infant I

culprit avoided him and sullenly with¬

drew the sucked finger but not his fas
cinated gaze-

I want to know who he 1tlJ he

asideI a tiny maid in
stickout skirts

Well said Selwyn as a matter of
fact and record I am a sort of rela ¬

tive of yours a species of avuncular
relation H

What is that asked Drina coldly
That said Selwyn means that

Fin more or less of an uncle to yon
Hope you dont mind You donrt haw
to entertain me you know

An uncle repeated Drlna
Our uncle echoed Billy You are

not cur soldier uncle are you You
ore not pur Uncle Philip are your

It amounts to that admitted Sel

cameItoWard I

had never before seen and whom Drl ¬
I

na the oldest had forgotten e asesIp10tts
come cherished classics of their nurs
eS

Z Infer observed Selwyn blandly
that your father and mother fire not

at home Perhaps Id better stop In
later

But you are going to stay hetediscstoI11es1
I

v
Hi forrardl

and live with us and put on your uni¬

form for us and show us your sword
and pistols Dont you1H

We have waited such a very long
time for you to do this added Billy N

MIf youll come up to the nursery
well have a drag hunt for YOUH plead-
ed

¬

Drina Everybody is out of the
house and we can mare as much
noise as we please Will you

Havent you any governesses or
nurses or something asked Selwyn
finding himself already on the stair ¬

upwardtour nurses can doI
nothing with

I dont usIwyn but
Somebody must have locked them

In the schoolroom observed Billy
carelessly Come on Uncle Philip
Well have a first class drag hunt be¬

I

fore we unlock the schoolroom and let
them out-

Before
i

Selwyn understood precisely
what was happening he found him

center of a circle of madlytracing
children and dogs I

When there was no more breath left t
in the children and when the dogs lay-

about grinning and lolling Drina ap-
proached him bland and disheveled

That circus she explained was
I

for your entertainment Now will you
please do something for ours I

What am I to tell you about our
missionaries in Sulu said Selwyn I

In the first place began Drlna
you are to lie down fiat on the floor

and creep about and show us how theIMoros wriggle through the grass
bolo our sentinels

I dont want to get down oo the

neceSIsaryf
But they had discovered that he j

could be bullied and they bad Itj
their own way and presently Selwyn

I

lay prone upon the nursery floor Im-
personating a ladrone while pleasant
shivers chased themselves over Drina
whom he was stalking

And it was while all were passion¬

ately intent upon the pleasing and
snakelike progress of their uncle that
a young girl in furs ascending the
stairs two at a time peeped perfunc-
torily

¬

into the nursery as she passed
the hallway and halted amaaed f

Selwyn sitting up rumpled and cross
legged on the floor after having
toed Drina to everybodys bqI
satisfaction locked tfte

J
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aen rustle bff skirts to catch a
of a vanishing figure a glii iii
ruddy hair and the white curt aC a
youthful face half burled in a Waff a

Mortified he got to his feet glancefingNo you dont he said mildly Ii
decline to perform again If you want
any more wriggling you must accom ¬

pUsh it yourselves Drina has your
governessby any unfortunate chanctV

erred hair
No said the child and wont you

please crawl across the floor and bole
mejust once more

Bolo mel insisted Billy I havemt
been mangled yet1

Billy assassinate somebody
Ihimself And by the way Drina an n

maids or nurses or servant

Looked around at the rustle of skirtsIIinsiOnally wear copper tinted hair aad
black fox furs

UNo Eileen does Wont you plMM
wriggle

wbo1s Eileen
Eileen Why dont you know irtto

Eileen Is
No I dont began captain SelwyBp

wbea a delighted shout from the chil
dren swung him toward the door
again His sister Mrs Gerard stood
there in carriage gown and sables ra-
diant with surprise

Phil You Exactly like you Phil
ip to come strolling 16 from the antip-
odesdear fellow recovering from
the fraternal embrace and holding
both lapels of his coat in her gloved
hands Six years lshe said again
and again tenderly reproachful JL1

Qxandrine was a baby of six Drin
child do you remember my brother
do you remember your Uncle PhilipexIo
twelve Phil l

I remember one thing x observed
Drina serenely

Brother and sister turned toward be-

lo pride and delight and the child
went on My Aunt Alixe I remember
her She was so pretty concluded I
Drina nodding thoughtfully in the ef
fort to remember more Uncle Phil
ip where is she now 11

But her uncle seemed to have lost
his voice as well as his color and Mrs
Gerards gloved fingers tightened oa
the lapels of his coat-

I never dreamed she beganthe
child has never spoken ofot her
from that time to this I never dream
ed she could remember

OIl dont understand what you are
talking about mother said Drlna
but her pretty mother caught her by
the shoulders striving to speak lights
ly Where in the world is Bridget
child Where is Katie And what Sa

all this I hear from Dawson It cant
be possible that you have been fox-
hunting all over the house again
Your nurses know perfectly well that
you are not to hunt anywhere excepthonseIincluding me everything topsy turvy
and all five dogs perfectly possessed to-

ll on that pink rug in the music room
Have they been there today Drina
while you were practicing

Yes and there are some new spots
mother Im very sorry

ITake the children away said Mrs V4

to the nurses She bent over 1

kissing each culprit as the file passedthemI 7

never saw young-
est

¬

You saw Drina when you went
east and Billy was a few months old
What do you thing of them Honestlyf
PhiLtirAllmental Drina and that Josephine
kid are real beauties Iertake to
Billy tremendously He told me that
hed locked up his nurses I ought te
have interfered It was really E1-

I

fault you free-
HAnd you didnt make him let them

ont You are not going to be rery
good morally for my young Tell me

f
Phil have you seen Austin

1 went to the trust company but
be was attending a directors confab
How is he HeS prosperous anyhoW-

I I observe with a humorous glance
around the elaborate hallway whichY
they were traversingJ1IaIso many cametBilly Josephine Winthrop and
and the Tenth street house wasnt halt
big enough and a dreadful specula
tire builder built this house and per fsuaded Austin to buy It Youre gulag
toYNoYiOt course youre to live with na 10f

>

Youve resigned from the er v

havent yen 1 if

He looked at her sharplr but did Bet +1trAbetween them She hesitated them rr
Too eac promised Austin and Ml tli t

that you would stay with us r
MEl a1a 71
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